Distance education. Part 7. Evaluation of the Graduate Diploma of Family Medicine. Does a distance education course for GPs influence their reported clinical and professional practice?
Course evaluation is essential for continuous enhancement of teaching. This evaluation aimed to assess the impact of the Graduate Diploma of Family Medicine on the clinical practices, community activities, learning styles and personal lives of its graduates. Cross-sectional postal questionnaire survey of all 1993 to 1997 graduates of the Graduate Diploma in Family Medicine (n = 233). A response rate of 70% was achieved. Male respondents felt that they treated a greater variety of conditions (p = 0.04), had undertaken more procedural work (p = 0.03), and had increased procedural confidence (p = 0.009) compared to female respondents, while the female respondents referred more (p = 0.03). Solo practitioners tended to look for evidence in clinical decision making (p = 0.006) and applied critical appraisal techniques when reading medical information provided by pharmaceutical representatives (p = 0.04). Group practitioners tended to participate in more research projects (other than drug trials) than solo practitioners (p = 0.03). There was a difference between full and part time general practitioners, even after controlling for gender, with the former more certain that general practice is where they wanted to be (p = 0.005), they also felt more competent in interpreting data, e.g. ECGs (p = 0.013). More male students indicated they preferred a reflective learning style than females (p = 0.04). The clinical electives of the Graduate Diploma in Family Medicine had the most significant impact on the clinical practices of full time GPs who were predominantly male graduates. Gender differences were apparent in styles of practice as males tended to conduct more procedural work, while female graduates preferred the gatekeeper role and referred more. The course also impacted on the students' approach to evidence in their clinical decision making. They were more critical of medical information provided by pharmaceutical representatives who are one of the major sources of CME for many GPs. Future evaluations should be based on experimental and quasi-experimental designs in order to measure changes in student perceptions and clinical practice, as well as more objective measures of learning styles.